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ABSTRACT
OryGenesDB (http://orygenesdb.cirad.fr/index.html)
is a database developed for rice reverse genetics.
OryGenesDB contains FSTs (flanking sequence
tags) of various mutagens and functional genomics
data, collected from both international insertion col-
lections and the literature. The current release of
OryGenesDB contains 171000 FSTs, and annota-
tions divided among 10 specific categories, totaling
78 annotation layers. Several additional tools have
been added to the main interface; these tools
enable the user to retrieve FSTs and design probes
to analyze insertion lines. The major innovation of
OryGenesDB 2008, besides updating the data and
tools, is a new tool, Orylink, which was developed
to speed up rice functional genomics by taking
advantage of the resources developed in two related
databases, Oryza Tag Line and GreenPhylDB.
Orylink was designed to field complex queries
across these three databases and store both the
queries and their results in an intuitive manner.
Orylink offers a simple and powerful virtual work-
bench for functional genomics. Alternatively, the
Web services developed for Orylink can be used
independently of its Web interface, increasing the
interoperability between these different bioinfor-
matics applications.
INTRODUCTION
Reverse genetics is a powerful way to discover the biolo-
gical role of thousands of genes whose functions are cur-
rently unknown. Currently, large-scale random insertion
mutagenesis is one of the most powerful gene inactivation
methods for reverse genetics (1). Several laboratories
around the world have developed T-DNA insertion
libraries with various constructs [see (1) for a review].
The systematic sequencing of DNA ﬂanking the mutagens
is a simple way to identify disrupted lines for virtually any
rice gene. OryGenesDB is the most complete open-access
database for rice reverse genetics and compiles large-scale
insertion mutagenesis data from several laboratories.
OryGenesDB is now a standard resource for rice reverse
genetics and has greatly expanded since its ﬁrst release in
2006 (2).
Several additional databases of interest for functional
genomics have recently been released, including Oryza
Tag Line (3), which contains phenotypic descriptions of
the Genoplante insertion lines, and GreenPhylDB (4), a
comprehensive platform designed to facilitate comparative
functional genomics between the Oryza sativa and
Arabidopsis thaliana genomes. In order to facilitate user
navigation between these three databases, and as a ﬁrst
step towards database interoperability for rice functional
genomics, we developed a speciﬁc tool called Orylink.
Orylink is a personalized integrated system for functional
genomics analysis and is fully integrated into
OryGenesDB. This modular system was developed to
carry out complex queries across these three databases
using diﬀerent entry points, including TIGR (5), InterPro
(6), KEGG id (7) or keywords. We developed Web services
for interoperability between the OryGenesDB, Oryza Tag
Line and GreenPhylDB databases, which can also be used
as a stand-alone system to query across these three data-
bases using BioMOBY (8,9). Using Orylink and its asso-
ciated Web services, a user can retrieve and store
information, including FSTs, mutant phenotypes and A.
thaliana orthologs, across these three databases on a pro-
ject basis. A classical query example is to start from a
candidate rice gene, look for the A. thaliana orthologs
(GreenPhylDB), identify the corresponding rice mutant
insertion lines (OryGenesDB), and ﬁnally check if any of
these lines has an already characterized phenotype (Oryza
Tag Line). Orylink can ﬁeld such classical queries, as well
as more complex queries, across these three databases and
others. Here, we present a major expansion of
OryGenesDB that includes Orylink as well as some new
tools and data.
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Expansion of OryGenesDB
FST. OryGenesDB is speciﬁcally dedicated to rice reverse
genetics and attempts to map FSTs from international
laboratories. Since the release of OryGenesDB in 2006,
when around 45000 FSTs were available, more than
125000 additional FSTs have been added, for a current
total of 171000 FSTs from 10 laboratories (Table 1).
OryGenesDB is regularly updated, with updates including
genome annotations [version 5 (10) and 7 (11) of the
TIGR (O. sativa) and TAIR (A. thaliana) annotations,
respectively] and the GMOD browser, which oﬀers new
user friendly interfaces through AJAX technologies (12).
A new interface with a tab-like organization of sub-menus
was developed to simplify navigation across OryGenesDB
tools.
When the phenotypic characterization of 30000 T-
DNA enhancer trap lines from the Genoplante library
was recently completed, the data were stored in Oryza
Tag Line (OTL) (3). The corresponding FSTs are stored
in OryGenesDB, and we cross-linked OTL lines and the
corresponding FSTs in OryGenesDB. The direct link to
OTL appears in the pop-up window to allow a direct
observation of the line phenotype, if any (3). Cross links
are also available through Orylink (see below).
Automatic design of primers for FST validation. A new
tool, called Primer blaster, was designed to test the speci-
ﬁcity of any primer pairs on the rice genome. The user can
paste or download primer sequences as multifasta ﬁles,
with the reverse and forward primers in the same order
in the two ﬁles. During the next step, the database, usually
pseudochromosomes, is selected, and the expected ampli-
con size is ﬁxed. After the query is submitted, a table is
displayed that includes all of the primers tested with the
primer name, the chromosome, the primer’s position, the
amplicon size and the number of hits for the forward and
reverse primers on the rice genome, and their status is
shifted to ‘ok’ if the primer pair is really speciﬁc.
Designing probes to analyze insertion lines is a very
repetitive and common task. Therefore, we developed
the ‘Primer Designer’ tool to help users develop probes
for Southern blot. Users input either the candidate FST,
plant name, a sequence size from FST or alternatively a
sequence size range, and the restriction enzyme to be used
for the Southern blot. Primer designer will then search for
a probe around the FST, according to the user’s search
parameters, that do not contain the chosen restriction site.
The probe can be then used to check if there is a rearran-
gement at the expected locus and also to identify the given
FST as homozygous or heterozygous.
New sub-databases. OryGenesDB is not only a repository
for FSTs but was also designed to store more specialized
data related to functional genomics. Hence, several sub-
databases, including Archipelago, were developed to store
information on more 2500 genes of the rice defense arsenal
(13) that were obtained from more than 70 publications.
Similarly, extensive QTL cataloguing for Rice Blast resis-
tance identiﬁed 85 blast resistance and around 350 QTL
that were mapped on the rice genome and could be incor-
porated into OryGenesDB (14). These sub-databases are
now accessible as speciﬁc categories in the Genome
Browser tracks through ‘Resistance Gene Analogues’
and ‘Rice Defense genes’ for Archipelago and ‘Blast
QTL and R-Genes’ for the Meta-QTL analysis.
New annotation layers. A total of 10 speciﬁc categories
are accessible in OryGenesDB, totaling 78 annotation
layers. For instance, the ‘Oryza Map Alignment Project’
(OMAP) aims to construct and align BAC/STC-based
physical maps of 11 wild and one cultivated rice species
of the c.v. Nipponbare, to exploit the potential of the wild
species of the genus Oryza for breeding cultivated rice
cultivars (15). In order to provide simple and fast access
to this resource, all STC identiﬁed in the OMAP project
were mapped to the Nipponbare pseudomolecule and are
visible as a supplemental layer of annotation.
Extended functionalities
Orylink: comparative functional genomics across databases
in a ‘click and view’ manner. For the user’s point of view,
Orylink is like a virtual workbench that helps biologists
retrieve all kind of information linked with the gene locus.
Figure 1 shows an example of a biological query process.
Orylink is available through the tool menu of the main
OryGenesDBtoolbar(16).Startingwiththeprojectframe-
work (Figure 1A), users start a new project (e.g. Aqua-
porin) (Figure 1B) after providing a login and password.
Each project is focused on one species, either O. sativa or
A. thaliana. Biologists can build their own queries accord-
ing to seven diﬀerent data types [TIGR ID (5), InterPro ID
(6), KEGG ID (7), Enzyme Commission number (17),
Gene Ontology ID (18), Germplasm ID (3) and genomic
location]. In this case, a list of loci is submitted. Figure 1C
showstheresultsoftheAquaporinproject.Inthissynthetic
view, 14 genes are retrieved. Users can quickly observe
the locations of the genes and their annotations and
Table 1. Rice insertion resources integrated in OryGenesDB
Institution Mutagen No. of
ﬂanking
sequences
No. of
mapped
sequences
CerealGene Tags, European Union Ac/Ds 1380 1380
CIRAD, Genoscope Tos17 13745 13622
CIRAD-INRA-IRD-CNRS,
Genoplante
T-DNA 14137 13384
CSIRO T-DNA 787 787
National Center of Plant Gene
Research
T-DNA 16158 15807
National Institute of Agrobiological
Sciences
Tos17 18024 17955
Plant Functional Genomics
Laboratory
T-DNA 80006 78709
PMBBRC Ac/Ds 1072 1044
Taiwan Rice Insertional Mutant
Program
T-DNA 11799 11754
University of California at Davis Ac/Ds 13922 12927
Total 171030 167369
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‘Have FST’ column) or reporter gene expressions and phe-
notypes (identiﬁed in the ‘Have expression’ and ‘Have phe-
notype’ columns, respectively). The column ‘supported by
evidence’ represents the presence of cDNA and EST for the
locus in question. The results can also be downloaded in
the Excel
TM ﬁle format. By clicking on the locus entry,
users can display detailed results (Figure 1D). For these
detailed results, Orylink ﬁrst provides a GBrowse image
of the genomic location corresponding to the locus entry.
It lists all FSTs that disrupt the gene, with details of their
origins (column source) and features (e.g. location, orien-
tation and type of insert). It provides numerous features of
the phenotype observations extracted from Oryza Tag
Line, for example, the phenotype name with its descrip-
tion. Also, the phenotypic class joined with the trait
ontology ID is displayed. Orylink extracts corresponding
A. thaliana orthologs from GreenPhylDB. This informa-
tion can be an open area in comparative genomics and may
provide a bridge between A. thaliana and O. sativa func-
tional genomics data. EST and cDNA features are dis-
played with their annotations to enrich some putative
gene functions. Finally, a list of InterPro names is provided
to identify all protein domain families.
One of the most important beneﬁts of Web services is
that access to original data sources guarantees up-to-date
information. Another beneﬁt is the ability to launch mas-
sive queries recursively with free access. Moreover, bioin-
formaticians can easily chain Web services with a
minimum of programming (see Materials and Methods
section of Supplementary data for the tools we used).
CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE DIRECTIONS
OryGenesDB is now not only the most popular and com-
plete database for rice reverse genetics, but it is also a user-
oriented web application that automates and organizes
Web queries in rice functional genomics. Biologists can
greatly reduce the time wasted assembling data from het-
erogeneous data sources. In addition to complex queries
across databases, OryGenesDB oﬀers a simple way to
store and organize hypotheses as projects through
Orylink. Users can run their queries and store the
output but also update the results as the source databases
are continuously independently updated. OryGenesDB
oﬀer a way to accelerate the manual process of integrating
and compiling data from heterogeneous sources. As a
Figure 1. Data search process using Orylink. This ﬁgure illustrates the various steps to initiate a user query. Starting with the project framework (A),
users can create new projects (B) and display the results (C and D) after providing a login and a password. (A) Project management interface.
(B) Project creation interface. (C) A synthetic result obtained for the execution of a given workﬂow and (D) gene report for the corresponding locus
name ‘0s10g36924.1.’ In this view, the data are organized into broad categories like gene, phenotype and phylogenomic predictions reports. Cross-
references are built into all the data to link the summary data to their original sources.
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automation and integration. In the future, new workﬂows
like the Nottingham Arabidopsis Stock Centre (NASC)
(19) and the Munich Information center for Protein
Sequences (MIPS) (20) will be developed or integrated
into Orylink. Depending on the Web services available,
new queries will be implemented, for instance, to assign
rice gene functions using the available compiled gene-
oriented literature on A. thaliana genes. Starting from a
gene of interest in rice, an Orylink user will soon be able to
ﬁnd the corresponding A. thaliana genes and identify the
putative functions of the rice gene using TAIR data. This
functionality will greatly help any biologist with interest in
the comparative functional genomics between rice and A.
thaliana, the two plant models. Last, the integration of
genomics data in OryGenesDB will continue, including
new FSTs and new annotation layers. Users are also
encouraged to submit proposals for interface modiﬁca-
tions and data of interest that they want to integrate
into OryGenesDB at orygenesdb@cirad.fr.
SUPPLEMENTARY DATA
Supplementary data are available at NAR Online.
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